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BOARD OF DIRECTORS If :;;E1'ING
Notice to Parents; ')ue to
increased vandalism unescorted
teenagers are not allowed on the,.-_
beaches after R;OO P.M. Parents
will be called tc taKe thei r
teenagers home if this rule is
violated.
,
WOMEN'S COMMITT!,;E NOT)';S
The Cctober Heotenany was
a hig success.
'bout 22 people
attended.
Ahout. 30 youth went
n the kid's hay:::-ide. ";;veryone
./ad a good time.
Profit from the Ifonte
Carlo was 1368. A big thank you
to evc:::-yone who helped and
attended.
Fun Club bocks are still
available for 111. each.
Cfficers for 1375 are as
follows:
President - Linda Van Treese
1st. Vice Pres. - Paula Christian
2nd. Vice Pres. - Mary Maitland
Kimball
SecretarY-Treas. - Mary Warren
Hospitality Chairman - ~arol Jo:::'es.
If you know of any illness,
birth, or death among the Lake
reSidents please call Carol Jones
(823-4744 j •
New Committee members elected
are Joanne Henry, Carol Hon, Silvia
Bordenkecher, Louise Mueller,
'lizabeth Hughes, ana Julia Leitz.
Members retiring are Jody
Trittipo. Kathryne Zainey, Judy
Cassady, Pat Grey, Lou Powers, and
Jane Kopitzke.

INDIAN LAKE NEws
ANh'UAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the
Indian Lake Improvement Assoc.
will be held January 13 at
7:30-P,M. Anyone interested
in serving on the Board of
Directors should contact Pres.
Jerry Mitchell (823-4363)
HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS! I
Santa ~laus will pay a
special visit to Indian Lake
children at the Christmas party
on Sunday, Dec. 22. Ages 3 - 12
are invited to Mary Maitland
Kimball's home from 2:30 to 3:30 P.M.
Parents are asked tn bring
a gift (under $1.00)1'or each
child'attendingtheparty_tc
ei ther Mary Mai tland Kimb"Yi 1 H
or Judy Cassady's home by !::c'le,,:
Dec. 20 .. Please wrap the gi:",'.
~~d attach the child's name
securely.
'NELCOME TC NEW NEIGHBORS
:lavid and ?'elda Upton have
moved to 7015 Indian ~ake Blvd.
W. Dr. (823-6606). Although
David has lived in Indianapolis
for 15 years, he still claims
Vermont as his home. Zelda is
still a Kentuckian even though
she has been an Indy resident
for about 7 years.
David is employed by Citizens
Gas Coke Utility in the distribution
department. His wife works in
the property management di vi sion
of Oxford Development Corporation.
Both David and Zelda enjoy
photography and good music.
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T'RAVELERS
Day1 d Kimball and family plan
to visi. t )£a1'Y Maitland' s brother

and family in Reston, Virginia.
The K imballs are looking foward
to seeing a new niece during
tbIe 'fhanksgiving vacation visit.
Tbe qeeves, all six of them,
(Helen, Rosemary. ~ud, Marie, ~om.
and Virginia) are planning a trip
to Hawaii in December. Aloha!
JOURNAL WINS ACS AWARD
The Lawrence Township Journal
was one of three weekly newspapers
in Indianapolis to receive a
Special citation from the Marion
r~ounty UnIt of the American 'jancer
Socicty at the Annual Recognition
Cl;mc;uct at Stouffer's Inn in Sept •
. Joe Zainey, publisher of the
Journal, received a "certificate .
'c;'}"-8:.]),;reeiation" for his newspaper's
notable service in the crusade to
conquer eaY.lcey ..

CONC: RA TUl,A 1'10NS
'luss and Sue Yoehring are
proud grandparents for the first
tIme,
Bryan A11enwas born Oct. 26
to Sherry1 and Jack l( ing 0 f
'l1ooi!i\jngton.
C;~'l' WEI.I, WI SHES to •..
"llally Armstong, JR.,
.Jack Kingsbury,
Helen 9rodie, who broke her
Sherry Lyke, wh8 broke her
Mindy Creed, who broke her
nose in an auto acrident,
and ,Tohn Miller,
GLAD YOU'RE FEELING BETTER
Lou }'owers and EI si e
Hutcherson.
YOU
?rank Knox wishes to thank
is fri ends and neighbors for
e5.1: thoughtfulness and flowers
"- the time of his rather's
. '>ath.

"fiANK

DEEPEST Sn1P ATHY

•••

To John RePass and his f811111.
To Bob Marsischke and family.
To Howard Leitz and his faal1ly.
To Frank Knox and his family.
To Peggy Kyeer and her family.
All these Lake residents lost
their fathers this fa11~
To Mary King whose.daughter
Paula died as the result of an
auto accident.
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"I am leaving you with a
gift--peace of mind and heart!
And the peac@ I give isn't
fragile like the peace the
world gives. So don't ~e
tro~bled or afraid."
John 14:27.
SPORTS UNLIMITED

The Dolphins of the Lawrence
Elementary Football League
gained the championship after
finishing wi th an 8-0 l':'EH;ord.
Congratulations to he&~
coach Frank Ifnox, a!!sisiante
Tim Hoover, ,Tefi' Stearns ,'lLYJ0
J'ohn Stump, and of courc'z, 10
the team.
/
At Craig Jr. H1.gh t,hLJ o'.,L
Kathy Zainey was the leading
scorer in serving volleybal:.
Jeff Grey eet a new cr08S
country record. His time was
8:01 for 1* miles •
Wal~ Armstrong, Jr. set a
course record at San Antonio.
He shot a 64 and tied for 3rd
place. Although listed as a
rookie, Wa11y played at the
invitational tournament at Puerto
Rico and won. He also won the
Pro.-Am.
Wally and hi 8 family will
be home for Thanksgiving with
their new baby girl Dana. Tom,
who caddies for Wall~ Is already
home. Eill and Kathy and Jennifer
from Oak Ridge will ;1.9in the
Armstrong clan for t'."te holiqays.
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